Authorization for trading in New Segment / New Exchange
Date:

/

_/

To,
Angel Broking Private Limited
G-1, Ackruti Trade Centre, Road No. 7,
MIDC, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 093
Sub: New Segment / New Exchange activation for my / our trading account

.

Dear Sir / Madam,
I / We
_, a registered client of Angel Broking Private Limited would also like to
trade in the new segment / new exchange as opted/signed by me here in below.
*Please sign in the relevant boxes where you wish to trade. The segment not chosen should be struck off by the client.
Exchange /Segment
BSE
NSE
MCX-SX
Cash

-N/A-

F&O

-N/A-

Currency Derivative

-N/A-

Email Id (mandatory for ECN): (In case you have already opted for ECN during account opening, any subsequent segment opted, will be activated for ECN
except for commodity segment).
Details of Income Proof given/additional documents in case of trading in derivatives segments.
Bank account statement for last 6 months
Copy of Annual Accounts
Net worth Certificate
Salary slip
Copy of for 16.
Copy of ITR acknowledgment
Self declarations with relevant supporting
Demat account holding
Others :documents
statement
Any other relevant documents substantiating ownership of assets.
Brokerage Details – (New Segment / New Exchange) :Brokerage
Cash Segment
Min
Max
(Paisa)
(%)

F&O Future
Min
Max
(Paisa)
(%)

Trading 1st Leg
Trading 2nd Leg
Delivery
Brokerage
Client Code

1.
2.

Products
Stock
Nifty

F&O Options
% on
Min Per
Premium
Lot (Rs.)

Max Per
Lot (Rs.)

Currency
Future
Min
Max
(Paisa) (%)

Currency
Option
% on
Premium

Mini-Nifty
Client Name

Client Signature

Note :Please note that the brokerage levied to your trading account shall be the higher of brokerage value as per the existing
rates or Rs.30 per settlement/segment, subject to the maximum rates prescribed by the regulator(s) from time to time.
Brokerage is normally levied on % basis of transaction value as above. However, where the rate of scrip / futures contract
is below specified rate where specified rate is calculated as A / B, then Minimum Brokerage in paise would be levied on
Quantity instead of % rate i.e. If value based Brokerage is 0.25% with 5 paise as Minimum brokerage then specified rate
would be (5 / 0.25) which is Rs. 20/-. Hence 5 paise would be levied as brokerage on per share basis where share price is
less than Rs. 20/-.

3.

4.

5.

6.

In case of intraday transaction in Equity segment/ Stock Futures/Index futures / currency futures first leg rates as above
shall be charged on the buy value or sell value depending upon whichever is higher and second leg rates shall be
charged vice versa.
In case of option transaction (F&O Segment) a percentage of premium value as indicated above would be levied as
brokerage if such value falls within the min and max value as specified above. If the percentage of premium value is
below the Min amount or beyond the Max amount as specified above then the Min amount or Max amount respectively
would be levied as brokerage.
In case of option transaction in NIFTY or in Mini Nifty (F&O segment), 0.50% of premium value would be levied as
brokerage, if such value falls within the min and max value as specified herein. If the percentage of premium value is
below the Min amount or beyond the Max amount then the Min Brokerage amount would be Rs. 50/- Per lot in case of
NIFTY and Rs. 30/- Per lot in case of Mini Nifty. Max Brokerage amount would be Rs. 500/- Per lot in both the cases.
In case of option transaction in currency segment a percentage of premium value as indicated above would be levied as
brokerage if such value falls within the min and max value as specified herein. If the percentage of premium value is
below the Min amount or beyond the Max amount then the Min Brokerage amount would be Rs. 15/= Per lot and Max
Brokerage amount would be Rs. 500/= Per lot.

7. Other charges:A).
Securities Transaction tax, SEBI Turnover fees, Transaction charges shall be levied as per the prevailing rates*.
B).
Statutory levies including but not limited to Service Tax, Stamp duty, Education Cess shall be levied as per the
Prevailing rates.
C).
Angel reserves the right to levy additional charges including but not limited to the following:-

D).
E).

Particulars
Duplicate Contract Notes (CN) issued

Amount
Rs.10/- per CN**

Duplicate Sauda Summary issued
Bounced Cheque/Stop Payment of cheque
Angel Beneficiary to Angel Collateral A/c.
Angel Collateral to Angel Ben A/c for Pay-in
Angel Collateral A/c to Clients Ben A/c (towards Pay-out)
Angel Beneficiary to Exchange Pay-in A/c.

Rs. 25/- for 1 month period**, Rs. 50/- for 2
month period**, Rs.100/- for 3 months and
above**
Rs. 50/- per instance/instrument**
Rs.15/- per ISIN**
Rs.15/- per ISIN**
Rs.36/- per ISIN**
Rs.11/- per ISIN**

*For prevailing rates please refer Back office interface.
**These charges are subject to revision at the sole discretion of Angel Broking Pvt Ltd and shall be informed by
ordinary post/email/quarterly account statements/SMS/notification on the Back office interface
In case physical option is chosen for receiving contract notes and related statements Angel Broking Pvt Ltd shall levy
charges of Rs.10/- per document dispatched.
KRA charges as maybe applicable.

Declaration:
1. I/We hereby declare that the details furnished above are true and correct to the best of my/our knowledge and belief and
I/we undertake to inform you of any changes therein, immediately. In case any of the above information is found to be false or
untrue or misleading or misrepresenting, I am/we are aware that I/we may be held liable for it.
2. I/We further confirm having read and understood the contents of the ‘Rights and Obligations’ document(s), ‘Risk Disclosure
Document’, ‘Guidance note’ and ‘Polices and Procedures’. I/We do hereby agree to be bound by such provisions as outlined in
these documents. I/We have also been informed that the standard set of documents has been displayed for Information on
stock broker’s designated website.
Client Code

Client Name

Client Signature

